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At Studio c
will ever be paid. Jackson county
received approximately 838,000. The
amount was substantially reduced by
"economy," as imposed by budget
commutes, toe past three years.

Wall St. Reporti fryr v sVa k ail
Livestock

PORTLAND. Nov. 18. (AP)
200; calves SO: steady,

Hogs: 360; alow, steady, unchanged.
Sheep: 150: slow, steady,

eer blew the whistle and rang the
bell, and that the hazard of oroMlng
before an oncoming train was "well
known."

The answer also holds that truck
operators Cllne and McNerney, are
also guilty of "countributory negli-
gence," and that they too, saw the
train, heard the whistle and bell and
are acquainted with the consequences
of not getting across the crossing In
time.

The Southern Pacific asks that the
suit be dismissed and that the costs
be assessed to the plaintiff.

rV r'Ml
Stock Bale Averages

(Copyright, 1933, Standard Statistics
Company)

Nov. 18:
SO 20 20 90

Nov. IS: Ind'ls Rr's TJt's Total

FOR ACCIDENT AT

SO. PAC. CROSSING it 11SCHEDULED FRIDAY
Today 92.0 40.1 S.T 79.7

Portland Produce
Prev. day 87.S 38.9 68 5 7S.1
Week ago . 88.8 41.8 71.7 78.4
Tear ago 85 8 28.0 88.8 67--

3 yra. ago .1S2.9 103.4 173.2 139.4The program for the Junior High
Frolic, most festive event on the

A movement has been launched
upstate for a transfer of the

land grant lands to the
national forest service and the con-
tinuance until 1938 of the

grant tax refunds to the
Oregon counties. A committee com-

posed of members of the lumber
and the forest service has

made the recommendations, which
will be formally and finally acted
upon at a meeting to be held In De-

cember,
It Is also urged that the value of

the land thus transferred to the fed-
eral bureau be determined by the
United States court of claims.

Payment of the O.-- refunds
would be beneficial to Jackson and
17 other western Oregon counties.
This year only half payments were
made with slim prospects that all

Bond Hale Averages
(Copyright, 1933. standard Statistics

Company)
20 20 20 80

Nov. 16: Ind'ls Rr's Ut's Total
Today 80.7 88.8 76.7 71.1
Prev. day . 70.2 87.S 77.0 7I.S
Week ago 71.3 70.4 78.9 73.S
Year ago .... 83.3 64.1 82. S 69.9
3 yra. ago . 90.4 109.2 P9.6 98.4

Bronchial Troubles

Need Creomulsion
Persistent coughs and colds !ad to

serious trouble. You can stop tnem
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified
creosote that is pleasant to take.
Creomulsion Is a new medical dis-

covery with two-fo- ld action; it
soothes and heals the inflamed mem-
branes and inhibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is
recognized by hlh medical authori-
ties as one of the greatest healing
agencies for persistent coughs and
colds and other forma of throat trou-
bles. Creomulsion contains, in ad-
dition to creosote, other healing ele-
ments which soothe and heal the
infected membranes snd stop the Ir-

ritation and inflammation, while the
creosote goes on to the stomach, is
absorbed into the blood, and attacks
the seat of the trouble.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satis-
factory in the treatment of persistent
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma,
bronchitis, and Is excellent fox build-
ing up the system after colds or flu.
Your own druggist is authorized to
refund your money on the spot If
your cough or cold is not relieved
by Creomulsion. (dv.)

PORTLAND, Nov. IS. (AP) But-

ter: prints, extras 24c; standards 33c

pound.
BUTTERP AT Portland delivery: A

grade 21c: farmer's door delivery, 19o

per lb.; sweet cream 5o higher.
EGOS Buying price by wholeaslera:

fresh extras, 39 dos.: firsts 23c: med-

iums 20c; undergrade 14c: pulleta
14e.

POTATOES Local white and red,
tl.16el.29 cental.: Yakima, 1.35
1.40: Deschutes, U. 40 a 1.50.

Cheese, milk, country meats, mo-

hair, cascara hark, hops, live poultry,
onions, potatoes, wool and hay,

school calendar each year, was an-

nounced today with report that all
arrangements have been completed
for opening of the doors to the pub-
lic tomorrow night at 7:30 o'clock.

Carnival concessions, numbering
from 1ft to 20, will lnv.te all guests
to linger long after the program Is

completed and the announcement of
the winner of the most popular girl
and boy contest will also be with-

held until the program Is completed.
The frolic has been arranged, as

In other years, to finance various
school projects which do not receive
remuneration from the regular school
funds, so the of the
public Is expected with the promise
of a full evening for all.

Thv program Includes:

Anns Turpln, wfco filed milt against
tie Southern Pacific railroad, and J.
O. Cllne and Je" ilcNerney, truck
operators, for Injuries allegedly re-

ceived In an auto accident near Mr.
Hebron. Calif., last January, U cited
for "contributory negligence" in an
answer to the complaint filed today
by the railroad.

"The plaintiff, Anna Turpln, failed
to warn or caution the said drivers
of aald truck, against the taking, or
the attempted taking, of the y,

from the defendant Southern
Pacific passenger train, which was ap-

proaching said crossing as aforesaid,"
says the railroad's answer.

r Damages In the sum of $25,000 are
sought. The truck In which she was
riding as a "guest passenger," failed
to beat the Southern Pacific passen-
ger train to the crossing. Mrs. Tur-

pln charges that she sustained per-
manent injuries, and an unborn child
was killed, as a result of the crash.

The Southern Pacific sets forth In
Its answer, that the highway and the
railroad "parallel each other for sev-
eral miles," that the train was visible
at all times; that there were danger
signs at the crossing, that the engin

WHEN SHE
UPSET

HE
SUFFERS

NEW YORK, Nov. 16. (AP) Bull-
ish forces took command In the stock
market today, coincident with a re-

vival of Inflationary enthusiasm, and
prices were puahed up 1 to S or more
points In relatively ?ieavy trading. The
dollar, dropping sharply in the morn-

ing, also rallied. The closs was
strong. Transfers approximated

shares.
Today's closing prices for 82 select-

ed? stocks follow:
Al. Chem.'& Dye 140
Am. Can 94

Elections were held In all irriga-
tion districts of the county Tuesday
and results were announced today.
In the Medford, Talent and Rogue
River valley districts the Incumbents
were to the boards with-
out opposition. They were: Albert
Burch, in the Medford; R. E. Robl-so- n.

Talent; and Don Clark, Rogue
valley.

In the Eagle Point district, Harve
Stanley was elected for a term of
three years, and A. O. Mittlesteadt
for a two-ye- ar term. Mr. 8tanley
fills the vacancy left by O. C. Boggs,
who was not a candidate for re-

election, and Mr. Mlttelstaedt was
elected to complete tre term of J. H.
French,' who resigned some time ago.

Portland Wheat
"Walk the Plank" The Boys Glee

"Whoopee." starring Eddie Cantor,
opens at the Studio today.

Club.
(Aboard the Good Ship School, a

pirate vessel, the chief and crew find
appropriate means of disposing of Am. & Fgn. Pow 11

A. T. & T. ., 120Htraitors to the ship).

MORE MONEY
sell your household goods and

furniture at Auction

SAM OOI.DSTINE
Jack. Co. nnnk Bid. Phone J 144-- J

"The Doll Shop" Girls' Glee Club. Anaconda 16H
Constipation Drove
Uai Afi I srl made tier feci croes, headnCr Wild achy, Now she
has a lovable disposition, new pop and vitality.Heed Nature's warning: bowels invari- -

ably result in poisonous wastes ravaRinttyourBva

S. F.Atch. T. J
Bandlx Avla. ...
Beth. 8teel

PORTLAND. Nov. Ifl.-(-AP) Table:
Wheat: Open High Low Close
May .774 .78 .77.i .78

Dec. .7214 .73 .72 i .73

Ca&h:

Big Bend blues tern. 74c.
Hard hard winter, 13 percent, 77c;

11 per cent. 74c.
Soft white, 72c.
Western white, 73c.
Hard winter, 72c.
Northern spring, 72c.
Western red, 72c.
Oats: No. 2 white, $22 35.
Com: No. 2 eastern yellow, $23.00;

mill-ru- n standard, $14.00.
Today's car receipts: wheat 36; bar-

ley 2; flour 14; corn 2; oats 1.

irm onen me airect cause 01 neauacnes,
colds, comnlriian trouble. NATURE'SCalifornia Pack'g.

Cataplllar Tract. H

Chrysler ...
REMEDY the mild, laxative
softly stimulates the miirt eliminative tract

47!4
is4
3274
22?4
23

. 464
33

. 2

. 85H

. 36

. 3234

. 4274

strengthens, regulates the bowels for normal.
HOfhro luncuon- -Coml. Solv.

Curtlss.Wrlght .
DuPont ; today at your li

Call J& For

FUEL OIL
Any Kind Any Amount

Quirk, Dependable Serylca
VALLEY FUEL CO.

arugguts. fetGen. Foods
Gen. Mot. ..
Int. Harvest.

JJ you want to GET RID of Constipation worries- -

Science says Today
use a LIQUID Laxative

1. Control intestinal action exactly no "purging" S

I. T. Jc T.

((Song, Parade of the Wooden
Soldiers." Soldier drill. French doll
dance. Dutch doll dance. Chorus,
Toyland).

Girls' League Tap Dance Prank le

Rlnabarger, Mary Cuslck, Dorothy
Jenkins, Jean Mcpherson, Isabell
Crouch and Jean Pruttt.

Dramatic Club Broadcastof Pun
Ed Carter, Sam Richardson, Bud
Thierolf, Janet Mann, LaVerna Val-
uer and Fred Beck.

Girls' League Pep Songs Mary Ann
Gates.

Girls Pep Revue Kathleen Dtllard,
Louisa Cowden, Jane Sollnsky, Peggy
Reter, Janloe Shreva, Lois Herman Jjole
Llttrell, Grace Turnqulst, Nlla Green,
June Williams, Dorothy Gill, Betty
Armstrong, Lucile Knox, Edna Har-

per, Viola eleven, Mary Offord, and
Elsie Pen well, accompanist.

"Minstrels" The entire football
squad.

The Girls League orchestra will
play during the program.

Johns-Ma- .

Monty Ward
North Amer.Chicago Wheat
Penney (J, C.)
Phillips Pet
Radio

Rural owners of chickens, turkeys
and ducks were warned today by the
sheriff and state police that between
now and Thanksgiving is the danger
period for for their flocks.

Thieves In trucks come both from
the north and south, acoordlng to
reports. They specialise In robbing
hen houses and selling the loot to
big town commission houses. The
authorities suggest that padlocks be
placed on the doors of coops, that
the owners sleep with one eye open
and pay attention when the dogs
bark. The transient petty crooks
hsve also been known to steal a
calf or sheep, gasoline, tires or most
anything that Is loose around the
farm.

To date chicken and turkey steal-
ing In this county has been slight.
The officials feel that, with Thanks-
giving near, wholesale depredations
will come to pass. Chickens or tur-
keys once stolen are hard to identify,
Which gives the thieves an advan

CHICAGO, Nov. 18. (AP) Wheat:
Open High Low Close

Deo. .89 .9114 .88 .91H
Sou. Pac.

1474
84 V.
112 !4
16V4

8114
17H
tv,

20
24

4414
tt

. 6
8V4

34V4
4354

November

17, 18

and 20
dtk1 1 - J ' 5 i 1 i .1 J .

Features
For Friday
Saturday

and Monday

Std. Brands
St. Oil Cat. ...May .93', .BiVt 9114 .94c. measure 10 sun your inuiviuuui nccus iu uic urvp

3. Banish Bowel Fatigue and the laxative habit July .91 .93 89T4 .924 St. Oil N. J.
Trana. Amer.
Union Carh.
Unit. Aircraft
U. S. SteelIW APPLESHere's Whyt

San Francisco Butterfat
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 16. (AP)

Butterfat f. o. b. San Francisco,
22V4024O.

Sliver
NEW YORK, Nov. 18. (AP) Bar

silver steady, V4 higher at 45.
LOST WEIGHT, COUGHit, you avoid danger of bowel strain.

You can keep the bowels regular,
and comfortable; you can make
constipated spells as rare as colds. tage. Several reports have been filed

01 the loss of from three to 14 birds
by local people.

Mr. M. J. Webber of 759

A St. Springfield, Ore.,
said: UI lost weight, had
no appetite and developed
a cough. Some nights I
would cough all night Be-

fore I had finished one bot-

tle of Dr. Pierce's Golden
1I.JI..1 nliHivani t harl

The liquid test:
Help Kidneys

If poorly functtoolnv Kidney satfl
Bladder make you ufTer from Getting
Up Night. Narrotiineag, Rheomitla
PsJni, Stiffness, Barning. Smarting-- .

9 Itching, or Acidity try the ffuumnteed
Doctor's Prescription CnteiiSlae-tes- )

Must fix 70a up or money
tVysieX Uca, eidrosUts

no more cough and was

Stated Communcatlon of
Medford lodge No. 103, A.
F. & A. M., Friday, Nov. 17,
at 7:30 p. m. visitors In-

vited. O. W. DeJARNETT,
GEO. ALDEN, Secy.

aoon enjoying icu ocaiui.
HTPlfM fn Tir PUrrVa Clinic Buffalo. N. Y.

PLEASE
For your own good
And good of all
Employ
Purchase
Repair
Paint
Clean
For the Great Jubilee
Our Management
Expended thousands of dollars
Remodeling
Repairing
Painting
Intensively
Cultivating
Getting Extra Fancy Grades
Selling at a profit
Others have done the same
Many more could do so
If all -

Who could
Would
Do likewise
Times would be good.

FARMERS & FRUITGROWERS BANK

New sltt, tablets 50 ets., liquid ftOO. Large
sue, tan, or uquia, - "

Any hospital oilers evidence of the
harm done by harsh laxatives that
drain the system, weaken the bowel
muscles, and in some cases even
aDect the liver and kidneys.

A doctor will tell you that the
unwise choice of laxatives is a com-

mon cause of chronic constipation.
Fortunately, the public is fast

returning to the use of laxatives
in liquid form.

A properly prepared liquid laxa-

tive Brings a perfect movement.
There is no discomfort at the time
and no weakness after. You don't
have to take "a double dose" a day
or two later.

In buying any laxative, always
read the label. Not the claims, but
the contents. If it contains one
doubtful drug, don't take it.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a.
prescriptional preparation in which
there are no mineral drugs. Its in-

gredients are on the label. By using

Producer-Consume- r

This test has proved to many men
and women that their trouble was
not "weak bowels", but strong
cathartics:

First. Select a good liquid laxa-
tive. 2. Take the dose you find is
suited to your system. 3. Gradually
reduce the dose until bowels are
moving regularly without any need
of stimulation.

Syrup pepsin has the highest
standing among liquid laxatives,
and is the one generally used. It
contains senna, a natural laxative
which is perfectly safe for the
youngest child. Your druggist has
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.

Campaign on Apples.
Pay 'N Takit Extends ,

Helping Hand to the Farmer

White Ribbon
8 Pound PallShortening 73c

Your eyes were
made for
LIGHT LIKE THIS

French Recovering J. D. French of
Jacksonville, who has been a patient
at the Sacred Heart hospital several MILK Max-l-mu- .sicase $2.93 4 tall cans 25cdays, receiving treatment for Influ
enza, was in a much Improved con
dition today. 1 irr -i- sjTjesTj
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VACUUM u, I 25C
PACKED Con'fcWI'3 lbs. 55cCfamrtoe

When you read on a shaded

porch on a tumr day yen art

reading bjr the light that b Ideal

for your eye. You fail no mom

of stress or strain. Whyt

you ire reading with

nature's equfnlent of 1,000-wt-tt

lamp many, many timet

aa bright as the lamp used In the

average home.

JELLO All Flavors

Package 5c
22cCorn MeaH B0W1

SYRUP LIghLk 3 lb. tin 23c
Sale of All Ready-to-We- ar

And Hats Starts
TOMORROW FLOUR VALUES

Blue Seal Tiger Lily

You use them
most in
LIGHT LIKE THIS

At The Band Box
It is our policy to make a complete clean-u- p at the end of each
season. Therefore, you will find merchandise a

real Bargain Prices
Guaranteed Hard Wheat Family Blend

49lb. bagS"! 83 49 lb. bag 5 1 73illtiCOATS
One lot with fur collars, and smart tailored

sport models. $16.60 values. Sale price

$9-9- 5 White King PacC 25c

When you read Indoors, the

light It about 1100 a bright
as the light on the porch. Your

eye mutt adjust themselves to

the difference. Yon can help
them maka thb adjustment by

having adequate light through-

out your home This, denc

telli us, will assist in preventing
nervou muscular tension, de-

fective vision, and a tendency;

toward headache, dlaalntss,
vertigo. We will be glad to

consult with you on the proper

lighting of your hornet

mm
SUGAR 61cPure Cane

10 pound Cloth BagCoats and Swagger Suits $9.95
High grade carmenU. Values to $32.60.

$19.95Sale price MEATS
SHOES Mince Meat Flavored 2 lbs. 19c

TTTir1 utmost care has been taken by this company to secure domestic
X lighting fixtures that will meet the requirements of GOOD lighting

with the least possible expense. Many dealers carry them or a representa-
tive from this company will be glad to call and with the aid of precision in-

struments assist you in lighting your home properly. Select the proper fixtures
now. They will be a very small price to pay for the blessing of proper lighting.

Shortening . . . 4ibs.39c

Veal andLamb Steak ib. 12y2c

HATS
Extra special!
150 smart hats

79c
Balance of stock includ-

ing Oage models. Sale

price

$1.49 to $1.95
Softies 25c to 79c

DRESSES
Silks, wools, knits. Beg.

prices $2.95 to $12 95. Sale

price

$1.95 to $7.95
Sweaters - Blouses

Skirts
Reg. prices $2.49 to $5.95.

Sale price

$1.79 to $3.95

In conjunction with our ar

and hat sale we are
offering some xrrj special ral-

lies In the Shoe Department.
One iot very special

51.95

House Shoes
$1.00

Til famous "Rohln Hood" kid-di-

shews at montf savins
TtlDM.

lb. 9V&ePot Roasts Choice

8teer Beef?f THE CALIFORNIA OREGON

POWER COMPANY

J THE BAND BOX & SHOE BOX
COMB

SHOP
and SAVE

113 NO.

CENTRAL

The store that saves you money" BETTER LIGHT - BETTER SIGHT
Phone 889223 East Sixth Street


